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The crowd thickened, pushed forward, jostled I A part of the following poem was ptit in the 
well other, laughing gu.>d-n itun dlv, then I Inst issue of litis paper, half of it wan overlooked 
h'lotvd derisively an<l nirn'eil on, one by one. 
curiosity gratified. Hut amid the laughter. 1 >\v 
sobs were sonivliiile* heard, and ligures in filthy 1
rags and utters kuvlt on the hard .-Hies of the K'v« this emutier. The author is an old 
pavement. relitvd Itiptisl minister. lie has composed

Ah, some vivlories were jiaimsl hylhes.-Salva- many Itymiu, *nd published levelal valuable 
tionisls, tlit*#e hum'-le ?o! tiers of the Cross, who 

ii'ihly lighting ag liust the host» of sin. :
Strange, uncouth, startling though their method* | 
might is*, work in their h inds met with inane a !
MKVess. fur. as on- of FTigland * noteil men has ‘ 
said, " These l copie area great cmipatiyaui a

______________ ! great fact. They ate doing with their refuge*. 1
50 Cents a Year. * *n !,,,mes« their wo k-.Ii p#, and Un ir colonie», •
3U ven • |hv greatest work Uiat ha» Uvn tiitmu'itd in our

time. They will endure and not turn to crystal 
like the Franciscan hi is their |ue bee *or#, ; 
kcattse t^ivy a*k no aim* and take no tmney !

; and live on the jv»ore#t wage that will support j 
' thv.ni."

Hut little Caroline was not thinking of the ; 
great foicv* battling, the greit issm* at stake, j 
To Inr the w.U-knovvn u iltorm represented j 
uyinpathv. h«.lp ami protection.

l-ingvr! y she g a zed frou the window, her soft j 
hair drenched with night-views.

"Ah, if tin* C'ptain were only there!" she ex- ! 
claimed. "Tueu"—she paused and listened j
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i by the coni{H>iitor. It expresse» mtr own feel- 
figs so thoroughly that we want the wl ole of itA weorvt of Mtoiunaiy. Suinta) Svliool an.l Ic»i|*t.uicc 

WoiL. »uJ * reporter «•! vhuivli aivl iiititUtciial avtoiti». 
en l general rHtp.w» htirtlure. l,uMi*hr«l h*i»ii Humility.

All coiiimuhkalione. eswfl money leemuiww, are 1" 1* 
ftditirmvi to

Tin I lour Mi<sio\ J.»1 iwi,
14 t'.inlet l»ur> Si wet, St. John, X. H. 

Ah money letter* d<«.ultl In1 avl.litw.l to
KKV. J. II. Ht lilltS,

Vaiktvii. M. .h'lin.

were So RESTING.

“There remameth a Rest."
I'm resting in the shadow,

The shallow uf the cross;
No earthly power can lutin me— 

I cannot suffer loss;
My Saviour sees me resting,

Ilv bid* me trust in him;
He knows my earnest longing— 

When earthly joys grow dim.

I'm resting in the sunshine,
Of God'* eternal love,

No darkness can alarm me,
F*»r all is light above;

Mv'Saviour sees me watching,
I know I need tint fear;

He knows how m;.ch I love him, 
And he is ever near.

Tvrms

The Coming ot Cetol n..

nv MAKV K. V» 1IKVK11.

CHAPTER XIII.
Tims came the melody in a mighty blast from 

the cornet, while the dram thump» d test «tically 
and a chorus of voices took up the gland old

Suddenly—• almost abruptly. the mn*ic ceased.
"Halt" came the steady command of the 

leader. Then the little company uf Salvation
ists stood still, first forming into a circle—a 
living cordon dividing off the onus of hitman 1 
beings thronging the street. A noisy, rough, 
jostling mass it wan—the very *cnm of society: 
sullen browed men with w icked eyes and set s ul 
mouths; hardened gamblers with hard, sintimg 
faces; bold women staggering livre and there 
swearing and scolding m high pitched voices. 
Red-nosed topers, maudlin or belligerent as their 
mood hapiietied to t>e, lurketl ill foul group# near 
the saloons.

These formed the congregation uf the street

:

intently.
For the white h tired preacher had erased I 

speaking now, and a woman s voice had taken j 
Up t ie U vine—a p m Hating voice, tvoiidrotisly 
magnetic—every tom* clear and musical, vibrat
ing with intense feeling.

The tiist notes brought n stattled look to 
Cut*•line*» coiititvttaniv.
hoping to see the speaker. Just then there was 
a little rift in the crowd m ide by one or two j 
jxrsuiis who knelt down an<l over the bowed j 
heads. Caroline caught a glimpse of the “lulle- ! 
In jab lass."

, . , 1.1.1 The t.«:e. seen in tire ruddy glow of the
preacher an aged man null a long, v.aite heard , 1|chv, was ,.nre, lowing with iti.piuli.nl 
sweerong his liroa.1 cheat, a tua» wh.«e <«* »»» i „,j K.,Kltr e.nupa»i.m.
singularly pure ami childlike, hungh the dark j „(||| u js_.jt is ,lle Caroline
eyes peering from beneath bushy, «line brow*, t r d ilwil(l „( joy. “O Captain,
had the I,re ol the «..Idler m Ihcm and the Ull, ; ,]c; ,lrar Vap,ai,i!"
gaunt Bgure was as ereet os a ve trail ». l.xvUll„li,.n „„ faintly h ard in the

Fragmentary -entei mof bis.Ils. .nnse floated Vlmv. pin- v mug w , t. . uad !.«•«
up to the window where little Caroline Kama, 
listening. "Friends," he said—"aye, I vail ton 
friends, though 1 know not your narre». Even 
more, I call you brothers ami sisters! For we 
are of one family—children scattered lure and 
there. Hut ah. some of you look sad and triced- 
less, so let me tell yon of a Friend":

1I'm resting in the morning,
Or 'death the noon tide heat; 

Or when the day'* declining, 
Still resting at his feel;

I'm trusting in h# promise, 
Whatever may lietids—

In all my joys or sorrows.
To,Ire uiy friend and guide.

She peered down.
1

Still trusting then my Saviour, 
I 11 calmly rest and wait ;

Till he shall come and call me. 
And meet me at the gate ; .

Then resting 'een forever%
lu my up}K)iuted place, 

How sweet will be the ending 
To see hint J'aee io (me.

speaking l«*ft the sentence unlinidivd while she 
gazed u, w r t

Hi t jii*t then there wi* a commotion in the ! 
crowd: a hold blv. kt yed creature with brazen ; 
count nance was forcing her way through, using ; 
flits aid elbow* in a reckless manner. Her ! 
painted, face was purple witn wrutlv. tliere w.i* ; 
an evil glt.ini in 1e r 1 1vs; like a farce bva-t, j 
eager t«>r pr**v, she nude lier way alone, thrust. 1 
in g tîiis vit- and that one aside, hvvdless even i 
t 1.11 she trampled <m the » iu .lin» )— v'viits.

“1 11 te.c’i the brat!" she was he. rd to mutter. 1 
*T il i a.di her a iesso.i sh • won't foget."

She reached the low, dirk doorway of the
the rickety stair#-a wry , Rogers preached the opening *ernion, taking for

Thomas L. Bailv.
Atlantic City, N. J.Dec. 1902.

I've found û Friend: 0I1. stub a Friend!
Ik- loved me ere I knew Him?
He drew me with the cord# of love 
And thus He found me Is* Him!

rang out the clear, swxet voice of otic of the
"hallelujah lasies."

"Yes. some of von look sorrowful," continued te, t.,ni„|. wc„t
the preacher. “Bitterly sot row fill a# though deruoii of wrath! V'lstvnlicl by drink, her hi# text 'Rejoicing in hope." Tlie four founds-
you had lost all things—home, friends nionev. : hmd v-mhl lnrdly vnl ick the «loir, but at last tjuUN ,4 hope were, the atonement, the eternal

.for. ■ . . . . . . . .  * ..»• . . . . .
from your eyes; will take your bruise l heart* ^5,1 ,ul f-r before tlv dom w is liar el y lt> an l the final cun*umiiiation (l John y 2)
and apply to them tlie halm of hi* forgiveness, a.jar, a small figure had fine d its way through after which a testimony senice was held,
his comfort and hi# love. Hut"- litre Hit and lit k V indint, lur i.- t w uged by fear hop:1. At 10.30 Saturday morning, in the ahsenc; of
speakers voice thrilled With earnest tie* «. jvV ,|. #paa:i. n. went flying down the air :-#e! t,h. m, .aerator ( H W. Manzer, ) Bro. M S Hall 
while his glance of penetrating power was like a Tlv V ipuiu! Oh, if -die c mid only get to the . , . „
e«* of ligblnin* ,.i.fri,.K th« d..kw*»-"»y Va]„a.;„: ‘ was H.ct.,1 pro u-m.
dear friends, so manv of your face# are the f-u c* e\|,,K t-mivl. 1 look of d-vihsh malignity nn i t,,v fineness of 1 he Quarterly was attended to 
of sinners! I see the ‘mark of the beast' —the p,.t ta,e, and pursued the • Il Id. Dnvn the first ! until noon, when the niecliug .adjourned until
scars of moral wound*, thr *ign# of soul le:'M#y thKlitof st ur# slv went au l gained oil her m the | j p, m. The be hi ne** was concluded in after-
-the cancer of foul m.g.il dim-a*c eating into the muhll- of tin thir l flight she I lllMlll session with much enthusiasm, while much
your very life' Oh, I speak imp . Aotinevit caught Car.«line and sho »k her .1» a huge m 1st iff
not turn away! You carry your face with xnu. oiiglit *luike a tiny kitten: she dragged her this i
It is the same face when you put out you lamp Wiix a,„i th <t. merciless in her drunken rage;
in your room tonight and all i* in darkness—the finally she threw h r savag'dy down the half
same face when you hide it m your pillow • dozen steps remaining.
Perhaps some of you may har e no pillow, only 
the cold stones like Jacob of old' If *0, then 
God grant that like him, you may see the visions 
of the angels. I repeat, your face tell# its own ! 
tale and that same face shall lie in the coffin | 
some time, wearing the death seal and the sin- 1
seal mingled. I)o you want to tiear tlie mark to . There ore two good rules vvliieh ought to lx* I 
your graves? Or, do you want the great Healer Wiitt<-ii on every heart—never to believe any 
to co.ue to you, to purify you and make you as thing had about anybody unless yon positively
a little child again, meet for the kingdom of know it to lx* true; never to tell even that unless I once to appoint the same.
heaven? I say, do you not want Him? He you feel that it is absolutely necessary, and that Devotional service at 10 a. ra. Sunday morn- 
will come to you, oh, so willingly! Reach out js listening while you tell it.—Dr. Henry jng led by Bro. D. F. Knight,

to Mini! Ptlitxt on H.m!" 1 Van Dyke. 1

York açd Sudbury Quarterîy.

The Y»rk aid Snnbury Quarterly Meeting 
cur veiled with the Lower Kingsclear Baptist 
church, J in 16th. at 7.30 p. m. Pastor N. B.

tip

After a service of prayer

\ of denominational interest was discussed.
The Conference was led by Bro. Mallory of 

Jacksontown. A season of refreshing was en
joyed.

In the evening Rev. W. R. Robinson gave a 
stirring address on Hume and Foreign Missions 
which was followed by Rev. G. H. Howard ou 
Temperance. At the close of the service a 
unanimous vote was given in favor of the ap[>oiut- 
nvut of a Scott Act Inspector for York County,

, also that tlie Council be requested to proceed at

There was a Minuit of a thud in the darkness 
below—then all was still!

To be t on tin nr if.
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